
























May 23, 2017 

Supervisor Vaughn shares concern about the County's recent zoning change of the 
property surrounding the F ASTC project area to a "mixed-use" zoning. Administrator Roark 
explains that the current zoning is part of the sales agreement with Nottoway Commons, LLC. 
Manager Vanoorbeeck implies that it shouldn't be a problem for the Town to adopt a mirror 
zoning designation like the County's "mixed use" so as not to affect the sales agreement. 

Administrator Roark reminds everyone there will be a revenue loss to the County, should 
the Town boundary adjust, due to the loss of Lodging Tax. Manager Vanoorbeeck explains the 
Town's billing process and the potential revenue loss it will lose from water/sewer collections 
with a Town boundary adjustment. 

Councilman Green suggests the possibility of both the Boards' Budget Committee and 
the Towns' Finance Committee having a joint meeting. Councilman Green further urges that the 
Town will have an added expense from the potential need for increased police and fire 
protection. Supervisor Vaughn reminds Councilman Green that the County also will have 
additional expense, yet they do not have the revenue potential the Town will have with 
annexation. 

Supervisor Bowen urges everyone to acknowledge there are many unknowns about the 
Nottoway Commons, LLC project and accept the realization that no one can control the size of 
the project. Additionally he wants everyone to agree that there are no issues to big that the two 
Bodies can't move forward. 

Supervisor Gary Simmons thanks the Town for willingly joining forces on this potential 
growth, and any in the future. Councilman Green expresses the same to the Board. 

It is the consensus of both Bodies that the Town will provide Nottoway Commons, LLC 
with assurances for water and sewer connections and the County will apply to the Tobacco 
Commission for funding to assist with the facility improvements. 

Board Chairman Simmons allows delegations from the Public to briefly comment: 

Carolyn Davis asks if there has been a study completed relating to the workforce needed 
to staff such new business and suggests this development could drive up local salaries. 

Mark Lane suggests that no boundary adjustment be made and in tum have the developer 
financially fund any expense related to the necessary water/sewer improvements and added 
fire/police protection. 

Candy Early informs that she doesn't think the Federal Government is required to pay 
local meals, lodging, and sales tax. 

Sonny Abbott asks if Nottoway Commons, LLC has released an official plan for the 
development of the property. Assistant County Administrator John Prosise states that an original 
draft plan has been modified so there is no official plan. 

There being no further business to come before the Board, Chairman Simmons adjourned 
the meeting at 5:43 p.m. 

Chairman 
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